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WHEREAS, WRC, NCTE had granted permission to the institution namely T.D. EDUCATION

COLLEGE, RUN BY-RAJNISH JAN KALYAN SHIKSHA SAMITI, KHASRA NO. 1045, LO48, LO49,
1052, 1053, VILLAGE: CHoRGADI, lL/4L5, INDIRA NAGAR, REWA, MADHYA PRADESH vide

order no. WRC/5-6I 106th/2 008/437 40-437 45 dt. 18.09.2008 for conducting the l:EE course with an

annual intake of 25 students and order dated 04/07/2O71 issued for enhancement of intake from 25 to
35 students.

AND WHEREAS, the revised recognition order was issued to the institution namely T.D.
EDUCATION COLLEGE, RUN BY-RAJNISH JAN KALYAN SHIKSHA SAMITI, KHASRA NO.
1045,1048, 1049, 1052, 1053, VILLAGE: CHORGADI, 118415, INDIRA. NAGAR, REWA,
MAI,FrYA PAADFSH ./ide o!-de. n.. \ /F.C,/AP\I/o497O/225A58/ {-M.?.>/2015/M8390- 143397 dt.
31.05.2015 for N4.Ed. Programme of two years duration with an annual intake of 50 students from the
academic session 2015- 16.

AND WHEREAS, As per decision of WRC in its 297th meeting Show cause Notice dt. 27.09.2018
was issue to the institution on the following grounds:-

. l-ist of teaching staff, duly approved by the affiliating body, appointed by the institution for each
course.

. Qroof of maintaining the Endowment fund and Reserve fund as per NCTE Regulation, 2014.

. d duly notarized building completion certificate (BCC) issued by the competent authority.

.AND WHEREAS, the institution has submitted reply on 23.10.2018. The matter was considered
by the WRC in its 311th meeting held from September 25-77, 20t9 and the Committee decided as
under:-

"Ihe scry was issued to the institution on 27/09/2018. The institution has submitted reply on
23/10/2018.

The summary of the case reveals that the reply was not submitted within the stipulated time of

Moreover, the reply of the institution the committee observed that:

. The institution has submitted photocopy of staff profile signed by Registrar, APS University,
Rewa, i,i.P.

. The institution has not submitted Original Staff profile approved by the Affiliating University.

. As per Staff profile one professor not appointed.

. The institution has not submitted Original FDRS Rs. 5+7 lakhs not submitted.

Hence, the committee decided to withdraw the recognition under Section 77(7) of the
NCTE Act, 7993 for M.Ed. programme with effect from the end of the academic session next
following the date of communication of the said order,"
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Further, r,he nsrtl,roi, f;"J:1::I,!t]l:ii{1.i.,*J,ilff+L:-* *ffi:yi'{ililf:f

NcrE Act, 1993-throueh 'o-" 
3:d:;i""s;,d!ines for tiling

from the date of issue or tnrs uLusr ' ' " r- 
By order,

uUi,?S'8,0"'li1:41i::l:::l::1lZiZ',11i2?',i'.ZZ'.
g. oni." order fire/Insti:u:i:l;ii: H. illoli'ru.E".
io. orri." order file/Institutlor

To' 
The Manager
Govt' of rndia Press-cations 

(Gazette section)
DeDartment of Publl
';';iii-i;", Derhi - 11oos4
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